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great extent by making each county
govern lta own volunteers.GLEAH DjHI III

lister Contentions.
Belfast, June 7. The leadern of theOkiiircn Cry Cci ITSc seller's Jhs Ifewest In

MAinesCovenanters In Ulster profess to con
fom of

Superior ValuesIM SO..BEIiOO, TEOiEIICI sider me xsatlonsllst volunteer move-
ment as something not to be taken
seriously. .The Nationalist bands In
the Ulster counties drill spasmodically
and are not connected with any cen

Very, Dangers of Bitted Civil tral organization. All the local leaders

r"
July Clearance of Jilks and Silk Remnants

Today we inaugurate the first of the July Clearance
; Sales. This event being the clearing of our high grade

line of summer silks.

War Are Best Peace Safe-

guard, However.

act entirely on their own initiative. In
some districts the volunteers are split
Into factions under opposing leaders,
who carry on a newspaper warfare.

The Ulster leaders say that the Na-
tionalist volunteers must fail through
the impossibility of getting arms. Thev

he Kind You Have Always Bonght, and which has been
in use lor OTer iiu years, nas Dome the signature of

claim to have many letters fromLondon, July 6. With every week
of suspense In the settlement of the

; ana nas veen maae under his pcr- -
3?--4-L- ' eonal supervision sincelts infancy.

V Allow no one to deceive Ton in this.
America showing that the Irish there
are tired of contributing to home rule,

The sale will continue through Saturday and al-

though we would like for you to make your selection as
soon as possible, there is enough for all comers. ,

One lot of silk and wool remnants, lengths from Vi

Ml Omntprfeits. Imitations and " Jnst-as-co- od " are but aua now mai mey consider an Irishfuture government of Ireland the
menace of the military preparations
by this Ulster and the home rule vol

parliament assured, they propose to
let those in Ireland settle their internal
questions without help. Even If
American sympathizers should refill
the war, chest the present government
measures to suppress gun running in
all ports would checkmate them. ':: v

unteers Increases. .The present tend-
ency among; the volunteers of the
south is to accept leadership by the
nationalist party , which John Red

"We have two years start in the
matter of arming and we mean to
keep it" an official of the Ulster un-
ionist council said to The Associated
Press. .

mond offered them. Thus led, there
would be a clear division of home
rulers and anti-hom- e rule men Into
hostile armed camps. .The very dan-
gers of a bitter civil war which Buch

Experiments that trifle with and endanger the health of
Intents and Children Experience against Experiment.

What id CASTORIA
Oastorla Is a harmless snbstitnte for Castor On, Pajw- -
Torlc, Props and Soothing- - Syrnps. It is pleasant. It
ontains neither Opium, Morphine nor other Narcotlo
ubstance. Its age is its guarantee. It destroys Worms
nd allays Feverishness. For more than thirty years it '

as been in constant use for the relief of Constipation, '

latuJency, Wind Colic, all . Teething Troubles and
diarrhoea. It regulates the Stomach and Bowels.
isslmllates the Food, giving healthy and natural sleep.
Xhe Children's PanaceaThe Mother's Friend. .

inuinElGASTORIA always

to 5 yards, are priced at just ONE HALF.

75c. lot of Colored Foulard Silky 20-in- s. wide, all this sea- -'

son 's goods very special at, yard ........... . . 39c.

$2.00 Silk Morie, in the leading summer shades, 40 inches
wide very special at yard ................... $1.49

$2.00 plain and figured Cotton Crepe, and Poplin, both
fashionable, 40 inches wide, very special at yard $1.29

$1.50 Silk Crepe pou de Line, in all colors, 40 inches
wide, special at, yard ; $1.29

In many Ulster villages the nation
alist bands are being drilled by retireda prospect presents, furnishes the

best safeguard for peace.
Correspondents of the AasocfiitArt

army sergeants near the halls and par-
ade grounds of the Ulster battalions
and the townspeople are able to watch
the preparations of both forces. ?

There are 2500 nationalist volun

Press at Dublin and Belfast have
written of the situation from the na-
tionalist and Ulster points of view re-
spectively. The most interesting

Is the plan, hitherto un five$16.50 Cascadeuse Silk, dress patterns of yards
$10.00

teers In Belfast about the middle of
June and many more in Londonderry
city where Catholics and Protestants
are much more evenly balanced In
numbers.

punished, of the Orangemen underBears the Signature ofJO splendid quality of crepe, for patternSir Edward Carson for taking charge
or anairs by force If a provisional

In the Covenanter movement theregovernment is set up, and the fact are two distinct factions at presentthat, the commercial men of Belfast
one is a militant section which advo'
cates Immediate provocative ' action,
with the belief that bloodshed would
shock- - the English
and force Asquith to grant Ulster's

have used their Influence in Ulster
councils to postpone radical action
until a home rule parliament has
been established in Dublin. The great
question which confronts the nation-
alist volunteers Is how far their Am-
erican sympathizers are likely to
come forward with funds for their
arms and equipment.

final Reductions on Colored Ratines
We have allowed the price reducing knife to cut deeply into these colored Ba-tine- s.

As a material for making summer skirts and suits there has never been an
equal to Eatine. Buy now while the prices are attheir lowest ebb.
$1.50 Colored Ratines, 44 inches wide, best shades, for. yard'". . .... . . . . .... . ". 79c
$1.00 Colored Ratines, 42 inches wide, all good colors, for yard . . . . 49c.
75c. Colored Ratines 40 inches wide, best summer shades, for yard 33c.

lie Kind You Dave Always Bought
In Use Fop Over 30 Years

demand for permanent exclusion from
an Irish government. The other fac-
tion which includes important business
men fought successfully to prevent the
declaration of a provisional governTHI et NTAUH eOMMNV MW VoNN CITV. ment for Ulster when the home rule
bill passed the third reading in the
house of commons. The first faction
now clamors to have the provisional
government set up , when the king
signs the bill, while the more conser
vative business Interests counsel delay
until the Irish parliament in Dublin U..S. Department of Agriculture.

Strength of Forces." ,

Dublin, July 6. Estimates of the
number of the Irish nationalist volun-
teers vary between 80,000 which is
the Dublin Castle figure compiled by
the police, and a quarter of a mil-- ,
lion, which 'is the estimate given in
platform speeches. Careful ; inquiry
shows that there are 60,000 in Leln-ste- r,

which takes the lead, about
45,000 in Ulster (Increasing rapidly)
35,000 in Munster and 25,000 in t..

:.. y ' "' The difficulty of exact estimate
arises . from the fact that the move-
ment is not organized from the cen-
ter. Forces have sprung op sponta-
neously in every parish, and so far
are only loosely connected 'with the

is launched. Sir Edward Carson sided
with the latter faction at the last con Ti Jfo ilWEATHER-BUREA-

U.ference of leaders here. .',BROWN Meantime the volunteers, saturated
with the military spirit are becoming
impatient.' ' Soma! battalions have even
sent deputations of officers to head
quarters to ask when the campaign
would begin, and the work of keeping
the bold spirits quiet Is Increasingly
difficultBOOK provisional central body. There has The headquarters staff has worked
out a plan of campaign for hostilities.been a complete wiping out of all

class distinctions,' and, the rank and
file Include every grade farmers,

It is not likely that they will attempt
to use this citizen force against trainedlaborers, shop assistants, clerks, doc

tors, lawyers and country gentlemen
regulars with heavy guns, foe as one
officer remarked, the most they could
expect would b to put up one good
fight and be cut to pieces. The presCOMPANY There is a very strong leaven of time

expired , soldiers old ' Connaught
rangers, Dublin Fusiliers and Mun-
ster Fusiliers,, and their experience

ent plans are te, keep hte UUter Na
tlonalists in check when the provision

is proving useful in the drill. al government is set up.
The chief military commanders are

Colonel Maurice Moore, who com
Most of the Belfast volunteers are

being formed; Into four reglmentss

f'
(Tuesday, July 7, 1914 ) W"
j Shaded area shows prcllpl- - &0 pisSS '
I - tatlon of .01 Inch or more. .Sp

manded the Connaught rangers in the
Boer war, and Captain White, son of
General White, who defended Lady
smith. Recent accessions are Sir Hen-
ry Grattan Bellew, a grandson of the

known as the Belfast Division which
will act as a police force. A flying
column composed of 3500 picked and
paid volunteers, a majority of 'Whom
aro old soldiers, has been organized as
a first line striking force with motor
trnnspprt capable of conveying It to
at y part of Ulster in less than four

great Henry Grattan who had expe-
rience in the fifth dragon guards;
and Captain Belllngham, brother of

Now in Their
New Quarters

1 Patton
hours. This force is armed throughthe Marchioness of Bute,' who Is at

present an aide de camp to the Lord
Lieutenant. Military experience, how out with new Mausers and possesses

ever slight, is at a premium, and 'a ' EXPLANATOK' NOTES, '

ten Maxims of the latest pattern. Cer-
tain county regiments, especially those
of Antrim and Armagh, would go on
active service with this column," while

Obsefvitlons takes tt 8 . m.. 75th meridian time. Air preuure reduced to set levol. 'lsohrt (oontlnuoui lines) put through point! ,'

of equal tir pressure. Inotbermi (doited llnei) pus through polntt of equal temperature;.

O ctoar: Q parUycloudy: cloudy rain; wow; report mUalog. A Arrows fly with the wlnjfc, .other county regiments Including Lon
dondcrry must remain at home .to sup

medical student, with a little volun-
teer training, la commanding as ser-
geant a squad which includes among
the privates, a university profeessor
of law. . ' '

The army has extremely little
equipment and almost no money. But
the material is excellent and the en-

thusiasm unbounded. Mr, Redmond's

press the Nationalists.'
If the provisional government were

established the flying column would beAvenue sent to Londonderry where the Na
tlonallsts are strongest, while the Eastopen association with the. movement

will remove the difficulty of getting
money. The men in charge .of the THE WEATHER

and West Belfast regiments would
form double cordons around the two
Nationalist districts of this city, withmovement are for the most part un Maxims ooverlng the principal streets.

Information that the Nationalist

BUY A GOOD GRADE 0 F PLAIN FLOUR. Put your
salt and

Rumford Baking Powder
in it then you will know you Have pure, wholesome breads,
otherwise you do not. "

known and there has been much re-

luctance to provide funds till the
public knew who would spend the

are bringing in carboys of vltrol which

...... ,, ' ' ..... ... ...
Store room formerly

occupied by the Peerless
.Fashion Co. '

women would pour on the troopsmoney and for what
i

i;The central body consists of 25 men
. Mof them 15 are said to be home rulers

In sympathy with Mr. Redmond, but

from windows they poured boiling
water during the rioting some years
ago has reached Carson's headquar-
ters. "If there is a single act of
that kind," said a staff officer, "the
building where it la done will be en-
tered, wrecked,' and every officer
killed." -

the more active, influential and .ef
11fective spirits are members of the

Sinn Fein party. They have few sup
porters In the country and the great Ashevllle .. .. .. .. 69

Atlanta 66Come To See Us bulk of the volunteers are support
ers of Redmond. Mr. Redmond offer Augusta ' , . 64
ed his to the central Birmingham 64
body If he was allowed to nominate

BROOKS AffD WILDING
WIN DOUBLES TITLEin equal number 'of men on-I- t. pend

82 .00
88 .00
SO 1.28
84 .00
84 .02
88 1.88
86 .00
90 .00

2 .00
.28

16 .00

Charleston. .. .. .. 70
Charlotte .. .. .. .. 62
Jacksonville .... .. 74Ing the election of the volunteer

branches of a central executive. Fall

Rugs $1.00 Up
Cash or Credit

Beaumont Furniture Co.
The Home of Furniture Values -- ... 27 South Main St.

ing acceptance he will recommend
each county to govern itself.

Knoxvllle .. 62
Louisville .. 70
Mobile .. 74
Montgomery 68This offer was rejected on a hasBrown Oklahoma .. 76 100 .00tily summoned meeting of the execu-

tives who proposed that each county Phoenix 76 100 .00
KaJelgh 62 80 .02should elect a representative to sit

Wimbledon, Eng., July 7. Nor-
man E. Brookes of Australia and A

F. Wilding of New Zealand have
won the lawn tennis dou-
bles championship by defeating the
English player H. Roper Barrett and
C. P. Dixon. The score was l,
5- - 7. 8- -.

Mlaa E. Ryan of California and Mist
A. M. Morton, captured the
ladles doubles lawn tennis champion-
ship from the holders, Mrs, Larcombe
and Mrs. Hannam, whom they beat by
6- - 1, S.

with them. This has produced strong
protest from Professor Kerr who says

Savannah .. .. .. .. 70 86 ..00
Tampa 72 92 .02 rj
Wilmington 70 82 .00

Normals for this date: Temperature
71 degrees. Precipitation .14 Inch.

the meeting was not properly con-

vened and ask for a full meeting
when the members would accept Mr.
Redmond's offer. Mr. Redmond can
not allow a movement mainly com-
posed of his supporters to be com--

Forecasts until 8 p. m. Wednesday

51 Patton Ave.
Three Doors from Postbffice

Phone 29

NOTICE OP KTOCKIIOLDEH'S
MKETIXO AKHKVII.LE CKME.

TKUY CO.
for Ashevllle and vicinity: Partly
cloudy tonight and Wednesday, prob

mandod by a body, of ably local thunderahowera.
For North Carolina: Partly claudy

PRESIDENT EXEMPTS tonight and Wednesday, probably local
thundcrihowers, light variable winds.

firneral Conditions Last 26 Ilmim).

Notice la hereby given that the an-
nual meeting of the stockholders of
the Ashevllle Cemetery company for
the election of directors and the
transaction of other business, will be
held on Monday, July Hth, 1814, at

COMMERCIAL ATTACHES

which the most active members are
opponents of his. Once the volunteer
members can hold their convention
to check an executive the matter will
settle Itself. Meantime there may be
friction which will be obviated to a ' The disturbance that was off thaWashington, July 7. By executive

4 o clock p. m., in the office of)order President Wilton hat excused

THK NORTH CAROLINA
COLLIDE OF AGRICULTURE

AND MECHANIC ARTS
This State Imtustrmt College offera

strong course In Agricultural, Horti-
culture, Stnck-raixtii- g, Dairying, INml.
try. Veterinary Mrilkinn; In Civil,
Elect rlr, anil M- - hanlrnt Engtiu-i-r-in-

In t'lteinlHtry ami Dyrtng; in i.
Inn Mtinuriii tuiiiiK, and In Agricultural

teaching, t'our year conrwu. Two
and one year Cuurnes In Agriculture
aiiri In Machine bhnp Work, lacul--
of 61 men; 7;iB studr-nta- ; 25 tuillilin -- ;

excellent equipment and Inhoratoi t. n

for each depart tnrnt. On July DiU
County KuMrlntcnricnta conduct en-
trance examinations at each rouut
seat. For catalog write

K. H. OW KV, ReelHtrnr.
(11 1 St) Went HairlRh, N. C

from civil service examinations th nourne, t amer at Morrison.
This July rd, 1914.
HAVWOOD PARKER, Secrotsry.

126-- 6t

fourteen commtrelal altarhet authori-
sed by the new appropriation bill.
They are to be attached to ledatUns

nd embassies of Houth America end

North Carolina coaet Monday morning
hit moved to the New England coast,
attended by general rains in the coast
ttatet. Rains have also occurred In
the south Atlantic states, the eaat Clulf
I la tea, Arkansas, Missouri," , Kantian,
Iowa, Minnesota, Montana and Col-

orado. It is somewhat warmer In tho
Northtweat, otherwise temperature
change have been slight The fol-
lowing heavy rainfalls (in Inches)

Kurope for investigation and accelera Political Announcemnetstion of American trade abroad. Con-tri-

tfter a long fight put therrt 'in-d- er

civil service axainat roonimndt-tlon- s

of the administration.

WEAVEPVILLE
And Lake Juahita

DAN CINQ AT TJIE LAKE TONIGHT

AEIIEVILLE & EACT TENN. HAILEOAD CO.

have been reported: Augusta, 1.28;
lioaton, 1.02; Charlotte, 1.28; Colum

Teething Dacies
SUFFER IN HOT WEATHER

use
Pre V"-"- ' VC",lT-- t CTt"i
till 1 1 v if J W vvW Vjllfl
A SPLENDI D REGULATOR

f 4...LLY Vt.v.kIwLE-- t I f....wvTC

Going to Ileolffn. bia, 8. C, 1.S4; New Tork. 1.10; Thorn- -
aavllU, M. Partly cloudy weather

FOH COXtillKSS.

To the voters of the Tenti Congret-aton- al

Clstrlct: I hereby announce
myself as a Republican candidate, sub-
ject to no cliques or conventions, un-le-

there It a good Republican noml.
nated outside of Pnnoomhe.

W. O. CANDLER,
swtj nap. i 'I'wu.'j! mi. .iiiiiii

It Indicated for this vicinity tnnlichtfian Frtnclico, July 7. Samuel S.
Knabtntchue, I'nlted Hlatr consul at and Wednesday with probably local

Dissolution Notico
The firm of Wrenn and Cur!-- !

dlaaolved ty mutuxl connrnt.
Wrenn and Co., will rMWt n"l
due the firm and will pay n,i ,

owed by th firm.
June 12th, 1914. :

Ihunderehowara. T. R. TAYLOR.Tientsin, China, eeeport uf tin capital,
who arrived here trm the orient by Observer.
atetmer Sunday, ild that h wan

South raiota now product liftaenrmite to rrs'sn. Hn de.lt ., to rile,
rum the nmitrr further. I t an.

Eadmated that the piptilntlnn it
the 1'nltcd Ftatea la Iiirrelii2 four- -th a ennui' cniitrnl of more than 23 V.'llt"(l tO tll ( lll.nul.i f ' t Vll - n VJ'l. ti ou mi nil a (Iny. (1"V


